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TORCHLIGHT PHOCKSSIOS

CHEATED ewer a new
HXLJLr.GK-- ? tsuny fcnVdlwitvf.
REVIVES nutty ilull buiCnc,
RESCUHS mav a fc't lrM,
SAVES many a fa'lhs;
IHE s EU VES dan v a Urj fns.mt ,
SECURES 6tkv- - ta VT IIj

Therefore advertirv in a ifniUr jirr,
cn the ioj!. sue fc&xlifu i read, ,

"snw prayla? far lie?. uV r a
crratan. He wm n di.n.v-!a-l
aoa. asd LU d.vth oftifly f.wbJl to ra.it
a floum mr th att3aanttT,;

Mr. Cr3wfrd aud 1 la-id-. rtKriSd
to CStkau aad rrtasiml tbr qutl
awhile, - , , ; "'.

TTy wvrv vtrjr, very hapfy unkfrh
Mrs. Dr. Watsoa west n the

aad did wlL Klw rm Ive &A vrs s,
aad alao got fiS.OtW iasarari m ; ht
hu-tam- trluMQ lift ha had iuj nrsl tb
year before. With this ni. tu--y sb
bought twa tutiful drei, tibich th
now wears n the tng and which wslo

irrmiLit. '
Mr, fend Mrs. IInvall ar ral bipy

all the time. Henry is a good ler
and Ltna cvn contract a cakt widcU
will biAk? one's hair etirb Thiy bare a
good deal cf company com to th na,
and almt without cxor4ia eac h ono
sayaoa irtnjg away, "We hav hA a
(teal gtnid rim.'

zX3t:S Tdy&&
(

V

1!a D VEIlTISKMKNTi?.

BY VIRTUE OF TUWH,
contained in ft mortfjavn

deed, executetl to me by O. W.- -

Marsh. Ausrust 2nd. lSS2.aml tiulv
registeied In book 55, pages 320 and
3?1, in the Register's office of Sump,
son county, I will, on Saturday, Iho
Gthday of December 1800, at tho
courthouse ihor in Clinton, N. C.
sell lor cash, by public auction, to
the highest bidder, the hou-e- s and
lands (about ,r5 acres) Ivlnc. on tlm
Clinton and Warsaw public roads-abou- t

seven miles from Clinton.
iSnitl lands are fully bounded and
described In Bald deed.

A.M. LEE, Exr
of T. M. 1ah dee'd.

Clinton. N. C, Oct. it, IKOO.-lU- -lt

Notice of Sale !

BY VIRTUE OF AX ORbEIl
of ihe Suberlor Court of

Hmipson county, in case of Ilay- -
wooa l eierson vs. j. j. jsronscti, et
al., the undersigned will, on Nov.
zznu, iyu, at Clinton, N. C i.y
Diiblic auction, for caxh. noil tli fni.
lowing lands adjoining lands of J.
if. waiter anl others, in Li-b- tn

towhshil). beint? same dwrilif,1 in
a mortgage deed from rMd Iron-.o-

to said Petvrnn, rccordcl In Iho1'.
C5, pages 239 and 3(K), containing V2?
acres, more or less.

IIENHY Ji FAISON, Com.
October 29th, 1 HdO. tdi

ARS YOD AH HEIR?
More than half a billion of dollars'

in unciiamcu estates nre awaiting
the rightful heirs In' England, Scot
land, Walts and Ireland. Most of
thet-- e heirs are in the United States.
and been Advertised for in
English paper. Thousands oi'hfiirt
have never wen these ndvrrfiyc
nu r.ts. If youi iinctMtors m y.,ur
father's r mother's side came from
any ol the alnive iiatiieu countruH
lo mil fail to write t lt'ss Eu-rH:- ;n

Claims-A- j ency, 227 (Jrand
Hi. New York, and rwertaiti If 'you
are sui heirT' Your deceased
lorV rights are yours by h'rilUh law.
We luvf Jnlbrmatios of every
late and (Irewcl iwn wln!
heir irav? be, n advertised for In
IZo'yv. r. Sr:id mite for ."

cents to iiihiue iiiurmtioii. Ifyou
sire ti l ve will nwvfr the ate

tor yfu. .'o nwyprytw) !".

ii E V O A : 8 II 6 H Q ? .

Wheii ; ou wiha:i easy sliave,
As gt cj Hi b irber evur gave,
Juh- - allo' us Mt our Siiloon
At n..5ib-g- , tve ir nom;
We cut ti tlr-- s Ihf li.nir w ith grf ,
To suh tl.e contour of the IkOe.
Our i ?! i.j heat aiidiotveb clean,
Seizor' 'IiMi pandrszors l.epn
And every! btrgwf think you'll find;
r suit tb d please Ibem'nd,
awd ail our nri liiul ki!S can do,
ii vostjust t,li, we'll do for you.

s 81 1 Lit A UD A K IXON,
ThHlHsnton IWmi,

For 24 Years
t T. GREGORY
has occupied his same

TAILOR ES7ABLISHMEH7
on Church Sireet. Ilw ret and
origial leader In low priec?fir men's
clothes .Economy in cloth and money
will force yoa to give him a edl. j

tarLalest Fi.shlon plaice alw.ay
on hand, r Jm;n 7tb. lyr. .

ZBrKE3TNES tSQCOJi XS.E7
il ho World thprfl is but ra,.V' lr. Uaiae Uoldm ispwilte.

It b eirtn tn m (of 1 tre8i-Hhn3- t

l'te kMVlml of th prraon tkinsf it. !, t;n
and Prmmarnt cu, r ibt paiH-u- t i i

ut (trnokMiis bT twea en4 '.b lf h?k. l"iiit epcifictB thrlt ofli wliiflnt tteif
d txlir tbev driiit itr' f Hr.tr

own fri. ).!. b bannf Bl trrtt it f"w
--.imiuvrt'ia. 'r- - fitjr.(ed. k4 I r "r-ri-r

1 ' cUr. A
..-- ..,5Ict i

"

j

this Taier loyourneigli--.- r

aud arlvise lilm to . sub-- ?

cribe.
--:itKcriiion Vrlce $1.A0 per

Year, In Advance.'

I'UU F E&S i ON A I , COLUMN .

W. 11. aLMS.V,
a n or:.vKV- - at-i.a- w,

N '.
V'ill pr.K-iu-

c i:i M.muson county.

1.
I'tlVHrcTANllJIMilX.x AND I)j;.N'l 1.ST,
Oiihx- - iii leu's Drugstore, jo 7-l- yr

Ja. sti:vi:ns, m. d.
I'lIVHlCiAN' AND SUKOEOX,

(Oilicc over Post Office.)
joy-M-

ay bo found nt night at tho
resilience of J. II. Stevens onCollego
.street. Je 7-- lyr

if K- - FA i SON,
LJL A'1'i' INY ANI CoUNBEJ.L--

oi: at Law.
O slice on Main Street,

.vill practice in courts ofSampson and
d).miig Also in Supreme

t Virl. All busiuesH intrusted to his
iir.; will revive prompt and careful
vie.itiuu. Je 7-l-

IS. THOMSON.vv Attounky and Counsci.l- -
u!i at Law.
oilleo over Post Oliice.

W'ill practice in Shiihhou ami ail
t..iiii'' counties. Ever Hltentive

in 1 t'lillilVil l' Iii- - Interests of all
i m

Mi. nt. . je -- iyr

A " "MJtNKY AM) CoUNSKM.-- i
m: a WW

!ih e o:i Wall Street.
Will practice in Sampson, IJIadon,

Peniler, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supremo t'ourt.
Prompt personal attention will be

r:vrii to all le-a- business, je 7-l- yr

skank uoyette, i.r;.s.
I Df.ntihtuy
Ofliee on Main Street

il. r his services to the people of
(.Minimi ami vicinity. Everything
hi i m line of Dentistry done in the
N.vt Htyle. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SyAt.v t;'r:ns are strictly cash.
Don't as!, me to vary from this rule.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one of the many
who know from personal' xperienwc
ju-- t how i;ood v. thinff it is. If you
have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because ihe wonder-
ful tiling about it is, that when once
Kiven a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-

covery ever after holds a place in the
house. If you have never used it
and should he afflicted with a cough,
cold or Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, hecuro n bottlo at once and
give It a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottlea free at Dr. 11. II. Hol-lida- v,

Clinton, N. C, and John II.
Smith, druggist, Mt. Olive, N. C.

ltap'ul Vork--Assista- i.t Editor :

Do you know, Spencer was telling
'me that he wrote that Itig b itch of
jokes lie brought in jertenhiy in less
than two hours.

Editor- - That's nothing. I reject-
ed them all inside of ten minute.
Crip.

The First Step.
Perhaps you arc run down, can't

eat, e n'l sleep, can't think, can't do
miything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should h.-e- d the warning, you are
taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
Tonic and in Electric Hitters you
vill find Uk exact remedy for re

storing your nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Surpris-
ing results follow the use of this
Neivo Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is
restored, and the Liver and Kictneys
resume healthy action. Try abotlle.
Price fit) icnts, at Dr. It. II. HollL
day's Drugstore, C'mton, N.C., and
John 11. Smith, druggist, Mount
Olive, N. C.

Humorist -- My output of jokes is
now a hundred a week,

Erier-- And what of the returns?
Humorist About ninety.
Friend Dollars?
Humorist No ; jukes. Harper's

Bazaar

Uncklea's Arnica Salve.
Tho host Salvo in the world lor Cuts,

Diviscf, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Ithoum, Fc-v- er

Sores, Tetter, Chappc.l llandi, Chil
blains, corns, anil an sic.n wrupuons,
and pusiiivcly cures files, or no pay
required. H is guaranteed ti uive per-to- ct

oatislacticn, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents ner box. For sale by
J)r. II. II, Holltoay Clinton, and J.
U, Smith, uru;gft. Muuntuuve, iU.

"Will you say grace ?" said the od- -
, itor,

A the minister took his seat :
And the latter cried, a the food he

spied :

"Lord, give us something to eat!"
,' -- Atlanta Constitution.

You are in a Dad Fix
But v e will cure you if you will

pay n. Our message Is to the weak,
nervous and dehilitated. who, by
early evil habits, or later indiscre

tions, have trifled away their vigor
of loly, mind and manhood, and
gaffer all tho3e effects which, lead to
premature decay, consumption or in- -

'8 mity. If this means you, send for
and read our Book of Life, writ
ten by the greatest Specialist of the
day; and sent (sealed) for G cents in
stimjs. Address Dr. Parker's Med'
ic d and Surgical Institute, 151 North
fipruvo St., Nashville, Tenn. J

Ladiks
. Kceding a tonlo, or children that want building

wp, should take
nUOWK'S IRON BITTERS.

It is (ilenxnnc to take, cures Malaria, lafilges-Uo- a,

awl Wliousncas. All dealers keep it.

It. A t.t ranger present &t the time c&mn
to my &3sdstaace, and in tha disturbance
that followed this card casa was rivba-bl- y

lost" ;

Lena Ilt-tisha- U remahied silent. Crn..v
c3 end hmuiliated by this proof, of ter
hurl-and'- a unplicity she had not the
couvag-- ; to fxtrther qtietion her coia-pauic- u.

? '.".
Her I jre for her huband v,tw the firt

gratid emotion of hcz life, and the dis-
covery ha had jast male led her with
a mad, vdld jealotssy. When tho Cually
retired for the night it was with tlio
pleasing knowledge that in the berth
above her, by ber own invitation, lay
the girl who was the cause of her hus-
band's indifference and probably tlio
poswsxor of her husband's love.

How long ehe tossed about in her
narrow btrth, wakeful and miserable,
Lena never knew.

Just as mereiftd fehjep was closing her
weary eyelids there came a sadden jar,
then a horrid crash, a shriek that rent
the air, a blow upon her head that
made a hideoils glare of light, .nd then
ilarkntss absolute and ' blessed uacoa--
Bciousness.

.

The papers of the following day were
filled with the ghastly details of the
awful railway accident near B .

Tho names of the surviving passen-
gers, together with a list of the killod
and wounded, were published, but the
name of Edna Crawford, alias Louise
Neville, did not appear in any cf these
accounts, nor did the strictest and most
diligent inquiries throw any light on the
complete and mysterious disappearance
of this young woman. ' -

XIL CONCLUSION.

By BILL KYU Illustrated by W. H.
SPEAGUE.

CoryrigUt. All right3 rose rroL
Across the peaceful bosom of the great

plains no sound disturbed the night save
now and then when at long intervals the
shadowy figure of a coyoto crossed au
aisle in the sage brush, and opening his
snapping, drooling jaws gave forth that
justly celebrated dietonic scale of his
which is so well calculated to call out
the goose pimples even on the death
mask of Methuselah.

Even the wind trod coftly over the
scorched and withered grass, and the
well lubricated moon stole in and out
among the clouds without a creak, with
the exception of Bitter creek, of course,
which laved its alkali shores in the eter-
nal solitudes, and bleached still whiter,
as the years went by, the snowy bones
of those who once had sought to invade
this great undertaking establishment of
nature this petrified hush of centuries.

But what sound is this that gently
bea3 nrn the tense drum of the hsten-er'- s

ear?
The distant jar and gentlo palpitations

of a coming train from the west!
Scarcely do we hear tins and catch tho

yellow twinkle of a headlight when an-
other muiiled roar from the east and a
little crawling light growing rapidly out
of the dusk and distance swallow the
intervening miles, and in a Cash the two
screaming, snorting, panting monsters
have met like mail clad giants in a
mighty tournament.

Come to tho bridal chamber. Death :

Come to the mother rhen she feels
For the first time tor first bora's breaUi;
Corns '.Then the blessed eeals

- Which close ths pestilence are broke,;
And crowded cities wail its stroke.

CoM j ia Consumption's ghastly form !

The earthquake's shock, the ocean's storm;
Come when the heart lats high aud warm
With banquet, song and dance and wine,
And thou urt terrible. Tho tear,
The groan, the knell, the pall, the bier,
And all we know or dream or fear.

Of art thie.
But to the heart, where love is dead,
Aud hope ia kneeling o'er ita bier,
Thy face with joy is overspread,
And so lights oat with bounding tread

- The soul that only sorrowed here.
When Lena awoke with this dull pain

in her head she felt certain that sho was
dead, and was almost ticklod to death to
think that her sad heart would sorrow
no more and that Harry was free; but
almost at once came tho smell of hot
varnish and the slight suspicion of an
overdone jforter who ought to be turned
over.

'Great Gawd," she said, as her breath
came in brief pants, "tho car is on fire.
I must go away."

To a spectator who might have seen
tho collision it would have seemed im- -

j possible that a living thing could come
out of this terrible wreck and holocaust;
but ere long a venerable apple worm
crawled out of the cool side of a nice
eating apple, and seeing that he cOuld
be of no further use on board the train,
came out of the car and slunk away in
tho darkness..

Soon the cheerful car stove begins to
get in its work, and the chaos of broken
woodwork begins to burn, at first slow
ly, then, as the swift winds of the
plains eatch it, the red blaze leap3 out
and greets the flightened night with a
cackling laugh. :

,

To go back io Mr. Crawford, at Chi-

cago, with the author is but the work of
an instant. "v"' '.

GMR.

- ';: - D2. .WATSOy.';- ' ;."'''"
, When Dr.Watson returned after send-

ing his lying telegram to Edna he found
the house empty and the door locked,
the, rhuttera draw?, and everything de-

serted. ; The reader, will ask how he
knew that every one was gone when the
door was locked and he could not get in,
hut we must remember that he was in
the hypnotism "business,; and could do
things that other people might consider,
difficult. sr Many a time as a boy he had
hypnotized a watermelon dog and then
belped himself to tho luscious fruit.

He soon learned that Mr. Crawford
had taken hia whole household, and witi
light baggeg?ha4 &l fc tbo depot. ; He
followed, rapidly, forrn-ittil- y caught
ap 'with 'the troTU . Vojcaiainrs the
rarty, for tb?y v-e- bridged andluj

'or m arly aa Lo-n- ; He tried to

with hisa. He aim xuntej gentra
portraits of Beatrice Ccnci. which had
beea accept 1 by th family and paid
for, yet after all be noeded uomcthiniT
that would almoc kill him. but not
Quite. .This would, the doctor thought,
knock tho talet&i out of him, aad give
him an ambition to do aa he agreed and
pay Lb debts.

" Such an eidsoda wan la rtvtv fee him.
For, by a strange fatality, thta train ha
rode apoa a few night later (aktrdush
Mr. Bantam, by a alight oversight,
which is perfectly pardonable in a man

AFTER TUT. WRECK.

who has a large amount of stock to
feed and water and bed down aix; take
care of nights, places the accident on the
first night out) crashed into the train
which brought Mr. Crawford west in
search of his child.

On that fatal night Edna placed her
violin in her berth, where it could not
get overheated by the steam pipes, and
then, letting down her angelic hair till
it fell about her flight figure like a halo
of molasses candy, she looked so sweet
that the porter thoughtlessly swallowed

pulow which he was holding in his
teeth as he watched her skin up the
steep ladder and plunge into her couch
with a glad cry.

Sho soon stuck her head uown into
Mrs. Henshall's berth, however, and aaid
tenderly: "

"My dear friend, I do not know why,
but I think I am going to die," and sho
thoughtlessly quoted some line3 from tho
deathbed scene in which Little Ev a gen
tly glides up the flume at $2 a week in an
"Uncle Tom's Cabin' company.

I have saved quite a little fortune
from my popular appearances before the
public, and I wish you would give it to
my father if I die."

A quick sob came from the lower
berth occupied by Mrs. Henshall.

It was hers. She made it herself.
"Nay, nay, my dear," she said, "if

eyether die, let it bo I--or me, if that
sounds better. Oh, let me die!"

With that 6he moaned piteously, like
a person who does not feel well.

"Yes, dear lady," said Edna, handing
her a crocheted purse containing 8.

"This will lift the
mortgage on the
old farm andIPI wipe out

indebted-
ness

the per-
sonal

cf .ray fa-
ther. I am a poor,

. . .1

VltgXfollowed at all
( cither aSiVC wild eyed hyp--

notizer who is out
edna csawford. ' of a job, or elso a

spitz whiskered artist who barely earns
enough by kalsf)mining to follow mo
about like a mutton headed Nemesis all
the while. I shall die content, dear,
lady. Good night."

I cannot go on to any great length to
describe that horrible night. It was a
wonder that ono human being came forth

I'll
Ml'mm?

USS. llEXSKALL. ': v '.

dive from the terrible wreck and awful
hell, I was going to say.

Henry Henshall was struck on the head
by a fresh train fig, and for - a time lay
unconscious, but the emell of his burning
trousers aroused him,' and he got rtp and
went out of the car. V 1

Strangest of all, the blow had cleared
his intellect and knocked tho laudable
pus out of his mind, as it were, and
"Lena" was the first word on hU lips.
The awful picture seemed to bewilder
him a moment, and then he set to work.
from the window of a burning car a
white and beautiful , arm extended
through the broken wia-Io'- . On the
uand. Ihouxh spatted with bti.vht fcxsltt
splotches, ha recognized bis wifr Yed
ding ing. "'

, . -

With a cry of agony ho dashed iato--

tha crushed and burning wreck, and
just as the flames ;, were begumic. to
creep upon her he jumped from tue hun
gry flames with bis fainting but happy
wife in his arms. Again and again Le
blessed, the happy blow on his head
which tad cleared bis vidon and made
him see how near he came to losing a
good, true and desirable wife.

Lena's biir turned snowy white, and
fa so yet, but ehe makes a beautiful
matron, a land mother and a good wife
to tho cashier of her father's bank, Mr.
Henry Henshall, "who has a signature
now worth $259,000 in his own indi
vidual right. .v.,:; .: '.':'

Edna was never fully recovered. Aside
from th hinges of her. violin case, her
remains were never found. : I b-te-

d to
write Has, bat I am not here to b6 senti-menta- L

I must ba truthful. ' Her money
was used, cr a portion cf it at least, to
relieve her father's indebtedness, and
with the baianca was founded a conserv-
atory of music ia Boston. '

;

; Dr. Watson was pinned to tho wreck
by the car and slowly fcalded to death.
Before ha died be r-i- d herrzi r-r- ry for
v '.bel 1 - '.r-- t y - - ' 4

HIS FLEETING IDEAL

TJio Great Composite KoveL

Tho Jilni Wwfc of P. T. JIAIl-NUJ- I.

ixijA iviri:cLEu wu.cox, r.iaj.
JVLFHRTJ C. CAI.IIO UX, IIOWK &
IIUM3IJ:Li, IXSPKCTOIl BYIIXK3,
PA'ULIND HALL, 2ILss EASTLAIfJE.
TV. II. BALLiOXJ, SVllAt NELSOX
and AliXS DA LI I. T

I. FOUND AT LAST.

Bj T7. H. BALLOU. Illustrated by FEB-NAND- O

MIEAKDA,

Opj-nst-. ATI rihU reserved !

XL LENA MAKES A DISCOVERY.

By P. T. BAE1ITJM. IHn-jtrate- by H.
' a COULTAUS.

Copyright. All ri;ht? reserved.
There comes a crisis in tli3 lives of

most people when Rorrov." crowd so thick
and fast that there ii a drear y fvitisaw:-tio- n

in the thought that "things cannot
bo much worse."

So felt Edna Crawfor.l, Mithijr with
bowed head and shaken iiottcs, on the
train that Is bearing her onward to tlio
bedside of her dying father, clw bitter-
ly regrets ever having left him, ar;sl tor-
tures herself with wild pictures of the
sufferings he .may have endured at the
unscrupulous hands of Dr. Watson.

U v W' ".ii; ,a v - u n f m J

So felt Edna Crmcford, sitttn-- j - r. Hh
bowed hcrul.

For this man, so inextricably entan-
gled with tho sorrow and disgrace that
are connected with her past life, she feols
a deep and relentles, loathing. It was
through his persecutions she was forced
to leave her father's side, and remem-
bering this, her yoitng fsco wears an ex-

pression of such intense, hatred that it
attracts the attention of the lady occu-
pying the opposite chair.

This lady had quietly entered the ear
by one door a3 Henry Heiishall, power-
less in the grasp of Detective Burns, was
ejected through the other.

She was dressed in an elaborate light
silk gown, totally inappropriate for trav-
eling, and over a dainty little theatre
bonnet was pinned a heavy dark veil
that completely covered her face.

Beneath the veil was the tear stained
countenance of Lena Henshall, who had
been aroused by the tragic expression of
Edna Crawford's face into thinking there
was perhaps soma one else as unhappy
as herself.

Two houra before, when Henry lien--
shall left his young wife for the pursuit
of his fascinating ideal, Lena had wan-
dered aimlessly up and down her little
parlor, a prey to bitter meditations. Sick
at heart from brooding over her hus-
band's neglect and the thoughts of a
lonely and loveless future, she called
Mrs. Smith and announced her inten
tion of passing the evening at the thea-
tre. At the sight of tho girl's tear
stained face Sirs. Smith wisely hold her
tongue, but the cynical smile that played
about her thin lips caused young Mrs.
Henshall to feel for her trusted com-
panion a sudden hot dislike.

When Mrs. Smith left to make some
preparation for accompanying her Lena
threw herself on the bed in a paroxysm
of bitter weeping. Eer thoughts turned
longingly toward her father, to whom
ehe had always gone for advice and sym-
pathy, and with theso thoucrhta cama
the sudden determination to go to him
without delay. She knew that Banker
Hartman was then in Chicago on an im-
portant financial mission, and summon-
ing a bell boy sho procured a time table
and found that with haste she could catch
the 8:30 Chicago express.

She thrust a few articles into a vabse,
and leaving a brief message for Mrs.
Smith to tho effect "that she had de-
cided to go cut alone and not to wait up
for her," she stepped into a cab and was
soon at the Union depot. She purchased
her ticket, securing the only remaining
section on the train, and before she had
time to realizo the importance of the
step she had taken she was - whirling
away en route for Chicago. '
- Lena was suddenly brought back to
the consciousness of her position by the
porter, who was collecting the compart-
ment tickets preparatory to making up
the berths for the night.

Edna, who in ths haste of her depar-
ture had neglected to secure any sleep-
ing section, now found that everything
had been previously engaged and that
the only alternative to sitting up all
night Was an uninviting looking loungo
at the end of the car. Mrs. Henshall,
who had been attracted by the girl's de-
spairing face, stepped forward and of-

fered her the other berth in her own
compartment. . - - '

''..'.' .;.'

Edna accepted gratefully and warmly
thanked her unknown companion for
her courtesy.

As she moved from the seat her foot
touched a small, dark object lying on
the floor close to her chair. It was a
leather card case, stamped with initials
"H. E. H." .

- '
Witha view to discovering the 'owner

Edna opened it, and extracting one of
the bits of pasteboard read aloud, "Mr.
Henry Rowan - Henshall, New York

i "Why, this must have been dropped
by the gentleman-wh- spoke to me just
as the tram was leaving San Francisco,"
she said. .

Lena had grown deadly pale. "Tho
gentleman who spoke to you'f she ques
tioned faintly. - ."

. "xes," replied iikiua hesitatingly, "a
tall, blonde fsocilenian who lias followed
nic ou several previous occr-siqu- s.

' This
evenhuE he spoke to nie and I resented

THE EDITORS CHAIR.

HOW THINGS LOOK FiiOM
OUU STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others "which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

The New York Legislature is
Democratic audit looks as If (Jov.
Hill will Hucceed "Evarts" in the
Senate.

The vulgar Cannon of Illinois lia i

beou Hpiked. He will not fire off
his billings-gat- e in the next House
and cause the ladies to Uy from the
galleries insulted and disgusted.

In Indiana, President Harrison's
own Stale, half the townships in the
State i.i their returns show an
average Democratic gain of 20 to
the township. This will make the
State Democratic by about 20,000,
The I)er.:ocrut-- i elect 11 out of 13

Congressmen. The Legislature will
be Democratic on joint ballot by GS.

The country can not indorse Har-

rison's administration of favoritism
and class legislation. Ihe people
have spoken their condemnation of
such unfair law making, at the
polls, and from ocean to ocean their
voice has been heard.

The present House, at the adjourn-
ment of the first session, was com-
posed of 17- - Republicans, I'd Demo-

crats and 1 Independent, there be-

ing several vacancies caused by
death. Of the members gained by
the Democrats 30 are from States
north of Mason and Dixon's linCj
It now looks as if the next House
of Representatives would stand-Democ- rat?,

23G; Republicans, 90.
This will give the Democrats more
than two thirds of the House.
When the present Congress passed
1 he McKinley bill and showed its
favor for the Force Bill it fired the
magazine which blow the Republi-
can parly into a hopeless, helpless
minority.

The country has repudiated the
Force Bill and the McKinley tariff
Bill at the polls. McKinley has
b: en defeated and the Democratic
majority in the next Congress will
he more than one hundred. Heavy
Democratic gains were made in the
North and Noithwcst. In Kansas
the Farmers' Alliance holds the
balance ot power and it appears that
Senator Ingalls will not be returned
to the Senate. Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Kansas,
Michigan,' Nebraska and Wisconsin
have all gone Democratic. There
has been--a great tidal wave in these
states a condemnation of the iast
Congress which for disgraceful con-

duct and unjust laws stands with
out a parallel.

The great tidal wave ot d . mocra-ti- c

success that swept over the coun-
try Tuesday brought more real
rejoicing to the country than any- -
hing winch has occurred since the

election of Cleveland and Hendricks
in 1881. Democratic faces are over-

spread with smiles, and who has a
better right to smile, while the re
publicans, who are frightened clean

out of their boots, go around with
faces and make no at

tempt to explain the condemnation
which the voters of the country
have placed upon. Ihe administra- -

ion and upon the republican ma
jority in Congress for its action in
giving the people a batch of the
most 'unpopular laws over turned
out at a single session of Congress,
opped off with the worst of all, the

McKinley tiriff law, the weight of
which has been felt by everybody,
although it is only a month since
t became a law.

The Progressive Farmer Is mak
ing a mistake, a mistake that puts
members of the Alliance all over
the State to soms extent in a false
light; but it is a nistake that will
damage n- - one as much as tho pa
per itself. Tho paper has done a
great deal of good in North Carolina,
it waked up the people and put them
to thinking, but that is all any pa
per can do, for the people think
for. themselves. The people, and
Alliance people as that, have
thought the Vance matter over and
have rendered their verdict, a ver
dict decided by Alliance votes. That
verdict is, that there is not a man
in North Carolina who is better
able or who will defend the people's
rights and advocate their pause
more zealous and honestly in the
Senate of the "United States than
Z. B. Vance. In the Democratic
caucus of the next "Legislature he
will be nominated on tho first ballot
if not by acclamation. If he should
fail to do this, then the people vill
condemn him A ith tbesaraestrength
with which they have loved and
trusted him.

And Jollification at HarreH
Store-ltos- iu Burned and

- Speeches Made.

(Special Correspondence.?
The old settlers in this xscth n say

that nothing like the jubilee of hist
Saturday night Was ever cci; in
these parts before. The sheet lor a
long distance was lighted on either
side with blazing barrels of rosin.
The people had gathered in from the
surrounding country in full force and
each one was vicing with the others
to show that be was the gladdest
over lha people's victory.

Mr. Marion Butler, the Seiiato:-ele- ct

from this district, who had
been, itfvited to speak on I he occa-

sion, arrived. Amid enthusiasm-h-
was escorted to the r.istruni. He

said,you4'a e three cheers f-j- .But-- ,
ler, but that Is not what you mean.
Yot: mean three cheers for the peo-

ple's victory in- - Sampson; throi
cheers for the people's victory in
Kansas; three cheers for the people's
victory in Michigan, Minnesota,
South Carolina and Pennsyvania;
three cheers that the , eople have
beaten McKinleyand Ingalls, and in
so doing have triumphed over cor-

porate greed and the tyranny of
money. Three cheers IVr the tri-

umph of truth and right everywhere.
VThat does your victory mean? II're

the, speaker went on to give the ele-

ments that entered into the contest,
and showed why the people arose in
their might and elected men who
they thought would see that simple
justice was done to all classes.

In this county we have ben n divi-

ded among ourselves, yet both sides
to-nig- ht rejoices over the great na-

tional victory that has put the pop-

ular branch of Congress in the hands
of the people by over a hundred
majority.

The speaker then went on to show
that the fight in Kansas, South Car-

olina and other States which gave
such astonishing results was on the
same line and for the same princi-
ples as the 'fight in this county. Then
what have we been doing here in
Sampson? We have bee.i playing
the foo".. We have been fighting one
another instead ofjoining together to
fight the common enemy, or to a cer-

tain extent both sides h . ve been to
blame. T..ere is no fight between
the farmers and the merchants or
professors, and the member of the
Alliance, who, by his words or con-

duct, leaves that impression, slan-

ders he noble order, of which he is
an unworthy member. The Alliance
is fighting for great principles, and
this great victory meansthe triumph
of these principles, and the triumph
of these principles means the pros
perity of every man who is making!
or trying to make an honest living.
It means an honest government a
government that will not put a few
into pampered luxuryat the expense!
of the many It means that every
farming and laboring man of Samp-
son (as well as elsewhere) will get a
just compensation for his labor and
the products of his labor, and that
the merchant and lawyer will pros-
per as he prospers. Then let us all
come and reason together and fight
a common fight for the common
good.

Thore were present a number who
had been opposed to the Alliance.
As Mr. Butler spoke they drew near-
er and listened, and, when he closed
they all joined in the applause and
cheers. The ladies presented the
fpeaker with a large and handsome
boquet which he accepted in a grace-

ful and appreciative terms.
The crowd then called upon a half

dozen or more gentlemen who were
present, and in their short talks many
happy hits were made. The crowd
spied Mr. Frank Col well. They
rushed to him, picked him up, car
ried him to the stand and called lor
a speech. . He did speak and to good
effect. There was no speech that did
more good. He said that there had
been trouble between him and "the
Alliance. That he had spent many
sleepless nights as to what his duty
was and how he should vote. But
he faid that he voted for Butler and
that after hearing his speech, that
he now thanked God that ho had
done so. Everything passed off sue
cessfully and in the best of humor.

The meeting has conciliated
matters and done an untold amount
of good. Neighbors will feel better
toward each other and Alliance and
non-- A lliance men now understand
each other and will hereafter work
in perfect harmony for the common
good of a common countrjv H.

The uemocrais are tortuuato in
having so much good material at
hand to select the next Speaker of
tho Ilottse from. Among the names
already - mentioned are ; Messrs.
Mills, Crisp, McMillan, Brecken
ridge, (Ivy.) Bynum anu Springer.
The idea seems general - that the
speakership will go to the South.
In that event it is abjiost certain
that it will bo one ot the first four
gentlemen above mentioned.
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MR. Cru.WFOIlD.
hypnotise Mr. Crawford, but t!w old man
had shrewdly had himself vaccinated,
and so he was safo.

Thero was nothing for the doctor to do
but to follow tho procession, for Craw-
ford hat! evidently heard that ku
daughter was in California, and had re-
solved to go to her.

For some time the doctor argued with
the old man, feut without avail. He then
tried to hypnotize the ticket office into
giving him a lower berth, but the agent
had been exposed when he was young,
and so wasn't afraid of getting it now.

Therefore Dr. Watson had to jump
hurriedly on the rear platform as the
train pulled out and sleep in the smoking
car with his front teeth resting heavily
on his knees all tho livelong night.

In iko drawing room of a pleasant and
airy Bleeping car supplied with electric
bells and a thermometer was a buffet,
the sandwiches in which emelled like
lower eight, while lower eight got even
by smelling like a corned beef sandwich,
and hero sat Mr. Crawford and Miss
Brown. Below is given a picture of Miss
Brown. Her namo was Cclia Brown, but
her friends called her Ceil and Brown
with an air of badinage which brought a
rosy flush and sweet bright smiles to her
fair face.

The artist-- has happily caught this
emile with his little catch-as-c&tch-c-

camera.
The picture was originally a full length

figure, but owing to the pressure on our
advertising space and a note just re-
ceived from the chief- - of police we hato
decided to condense the-portra- as much
as possible.

MISS BROWN.
Briefly but truthfully and tearfully

Miss Brown made a clean breast of her
sorrowful slavery to Dr. Watson, the
hypnotist, and on her knees she prom-
ised the old man that never again would
she give him an opportunity to wield his
ghoulish and disagreeable influence over
her.

As the fair head of the beautiful girl
rested on his knee, and with trembling
fingers he screwed np her Psycho knot a
little tighter, so that it could not get
muddy as tho spirited . roadster sped
along tha track, he thought he had never
saw so fair a being, taken all around, as
ohe was. Mr. Crawford idways U3ed the
choicest English in his conversation, but
occasionally his thoughts were ungram-matica- l.-
. "I also have a confession to make, dear
one," he said. 'Prepare for a piece of
information which you can hardly cred-
it, save that I, who am, or is, or are, as
the case may be, the criminal, tell it to
you mjipself.

"Would you believe that I, who am
your comrade on this journey, whose
face is so refined, so spiritnelle, could
have taken the life of Dr. Cronin?

"Could you believe that I. a professor
of religion and a werthy inside guard for
two terms in the Little Bethel Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars, No.
38,702, could have gone under the cover
of darkness and with a bright new okwp
knife cut into the nice warm vitals, of a
neighbor, and then, with hiri hot blood
spurting up my sleeve, hacked the dying
man to pieces, put him in a shawl 6trap
and carried him away to a sewer trap
and concealed his dishevelled remains so
that the police could not get on to my
spoor? '
4 "And yet for month? this terrible se-

cret has been prcj ing upon ray soul.
Yesterday while Dr. Watwu was up-

town it occurred to mo that possibly I
did not kill Cronin, and so, picking up a
paper, I read that another man did it.
Following up this germ of thought, I
soon &Ls discovered that I waa abroad
all tho year of the CrorJn lur-rder- . I am
now wondering if Dr. WaKn lias not
been wielding an unholy influence over
me which tho delightful climate of Cali
fornia and some light stimulant like rye
whiskv and opium may overcome.

A nuick sob came from --the bowed
form before bim. "Oh, Ephraim, thank
God. You may
bo able to prove
yourself innocent
after all," she
said. She-ha- d

never called him"
Ephraim before.

He stooped and
rwhispered a few
low, passionate
words in her ear. re.sihtju
Her head bent lower aad a quick fiost
of shrimp pink bathed face, neck aad
shoulders.

It was twit tao work of a Eiiient for
Ephraim to call up a deefy bat clerical
looking man in upper five, alio ia paja
mas, who quietly slid down into the
drawing room and in the presence of the
Bleeping car conductor aad porter made
the two man and wife.

And what f Henry HenshilL he
hero and artistic ass of this story?

. Leaving his art to shirk for itself, and
forgetting that he had promised on that
very day to paint two: large bams for a
party in OaklamL he fought madly for a
place on the train in order to follow an
tmknown flaxen ( haired fiddler,. f who
Mil nr.t rsirvt ft nfc..fnr him at liist r.ri.
Henry Henshall was not a bal imiaT but
he needed some great enmity or serere
concussion to jolt a little ssuks into him.
That w" r'b Lifa bd beeu t smooth
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